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According to Max vo-I Zur 
!dian Muehlen, preslcent of the Cana-
mm -dimniSoiety for the tudy of Hlgher
T he Educadion, the number of people

-ning in the 18 to 24 age group ls expected
OO to decrmform 33 miliornnthe
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The AUCC survey says the wms
,t a. stardlng decrease in f*9g year uWi

lllng versity enrtmentappeaied in B.C.,
cot whérç ail three universties in-

creased tuition fées' substantlally
jsi and the bursary portion of student
gtion loins bas been eliminated. ,, 1
loa he University of BC. noted àan
K-ted 18 per cent drop infirst yeur, the
cade. UJniversity of Victoia recorded a 19
lem per cent decrease and Simon Fraser
peo University about six per cent. Ail
lia a three uieste are conducting a

t e survey to deemnwhy so may
students failed te show up.

r h First year enroiment also tumbled
pas. .by 7.5 per cent in Manitoba, by 7
stem~ per cent In Saskatchewan, nearly
ci of four per oent in Alberta, by 3 per
ond cent in Nova Scotia and New
cent Brunswick and by 2.4 per cent in

Ontario.
Overali fuil-time undergraduate

enrolment, however, increased the
most dramnatically at Quebec uni-
versitites, which have the lowest
tuition fees in the country. 1hey
recorded a four per cent increase.

Ful-time enrolmient increased by
one per cent in Saskatchewan and
haif a per oent in Manitoba. Onta-
rio only noted a 1.6 per cent
increase and the Maritimes an
average of a littie more than two
per cent.

Last year, 23,319 fuli-time and
4,187 part-time students enrolled at
the U of A.

As of Oct. 25, 24,049ful-time and
4,160 ,part-time students etrolIed
for the 1904M tant. Qesite the
sighbt demm-se in the part-time
population, total enrolment is up
over last year by three per cent.

At Memorial UJniversity in St.
John's, Newfoundland, however,
fuli-time enrolment rose by nearly
16 per cent. A record inarease in
first-year students, about 135 per
cent, bas flooded the university
because they are now only enter-
lng the system after-grade 12 was
instituted hmt year.

SB.C. universities also noted a
four per cent drop in overail

undergraduate enrolment.

GSA -
dona tes
by Kmi Cadhrm

The U of A Gnaduate Students'
Amodiation (GSA) dcnated $1915
Moriday tte aunrty iibrary

sob Tinkess, the VP externat Of
the GSA, said dhe ibrary couid use
the money i any way they saw fit.

He added the RA ~hoped tdi.
money would b. wsed for dm pur-
chase of bocks and journals, since
then it woutd -be matched by an
equal donation from the provincial
govemmet

~,Peter Freeman, die Chef Ubrar-
Ian, said, the library was "very
plézse to receive die money."

He aho mid die libray would b.
happy to folow the.wishes of the

GSA regardlng the use of the
money.

Tinku saisi tlie GSA decidesi to

1,donate rut of thuir surplus funs
-to the IlCary telhetp h.br.arys
lacof hf sing preNons.

"Wé hope diat other groups wVAU
see whatwv védonm am silltry tb


